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’ City o! Buenos Ayres.Liy d )wn the tiuropet-leave the

The weary hand» will then be seen, 
Clasped in thoeepierced onee--naughtLIFE THREATENED 

BYKIDNEYDISEASE
The t-*ct that Buenos Ay et Argen- 

tino, South Amt?iin, is one 
grestent cities nf the earth is borne in 
upm the •• «drr b> the ennounccmi-nt 
that the fir-t section of an unde - 
ground transit f=>»t*m was opened 
lor use there on December 1st

—Selected.

A Test for Boys and Girls.
Th«(

and the time com-urued in covering 
that distance on the surface cars, ow
ing to trafii : congestion, was thir y | 
minutes. It is now ten minutes The ; 

»y is double tracked, and sui face 
which are of 
l>e used in

It is one thing to be tested once a 
week or once a month, by examina 
lions in public school work;but it is a 
difierent thing to be tested every day 
or every hour in a living teat.

There are several ways to test a boy

Shall We Send You a Copy of the 
IrVE ROSES Cook Book FREE?

Wi lull II A Tintkli tote Uitll 
He ink "FiSI+Bm"

The well-known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banka and op- 
poelte the new poet office, la unexcel
led for buainees purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and la the 
beat opportunity for investment in 
Wollville. A splendid 
doctor If desired.

Apply lot further particulars to 
Bvamohlimx D Bowles. 

tf. Wollville, N. 8.

distance covered is about two

First, by the company one keeps. 
Second, by the way one sets in pub 

lie, «hen the parents are not around 
Third, by the way one treats the

the lat t pattern, 
it. The population ol, 
sed Iroui 985 381 in , 

1 457 8»5 i” '9*2
EAUTIFULLY printed In two colors, Urge readable type, expressly made for 

it, 7 inches wide by 10 inches deep, THE FIVE ROSES cook book contains 144 
pages of tried and true recipes. Inexpensive recipes calling for nothing that 
cannot be obtained at the town or village store. Every recipe tested by the 
FIVE ROSES expert so that there U no possible waste of material or 
disappointment.

k was ever printed with such a sturdy binding, such 
ill wear as well as the

parents and brothers end platers 
home when the public does not see.

Fourth, by the way the boys and 
girls act on the playground when the 
teacher does not rec them 

Fifth, by the way we put into prac
tice what we learn in Sunday School

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
An eminent lawjer was once cross 

examining a very clever woman, 
mother ol the plaintiff in a breach of 
promise action, and was completely 
worsted in the<ncounler of wits. At 
the clo^e, however, he turned to the 
jury and exclaimed:—

■You saw. gentlemen, that even l 
wa« but a child in her hand*. W 
must my client have been?’ By thin 
adroit stroke of advocacy be turned 
bis failure Into success.

TO LET.
Sixth, by the wsy we respect other■. A. KELLY, Km. attractive covet;.No cook boo 

No cook book wi
The House recently occupied by 

Charles Stuart,
For particulars apply to

A. COHOON, 
Treas. Acadia University.

Bacxxsvills, Out., Ang. 28th, 1913. | people.
•• About two years ago, I found my 

health In a very bed state. Mr kidneys 
were not doing their work, and I was all 
run down in condition. I felt the need 
of some good remedy, and having seen | money. 
•• Pruit-a-tives " advertised, I decided to 
try them. Their effect I found 
than satisfactory. Their action was 
and the result all that could be expected.

•• My kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I bad taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes end I regained my old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well as 
the best health I have ever had ".

B. A. KELLY

Seventh, by the way we try io help
the an fori unate.

Eighth, by the wsy we spend onr

Ifi/ve Sto&eê
Cook Sook

: 1 • 11

Ninth, by the good words we try to 
^îd Isay instead of gossiping.

Tenth, by the way we pray sod 
read onr Bioles daily.

Let ns try to morrow to have s llv- 
•ver, | ing test. To morrow night take an 

inventory and see what kind ol a test 
yon made.—Ex.

Good Salesman Wanted
For every town and district where we 

are not represented 
Finite are bringing high prices, and 

Nursery Stock is m demand.
Make big money this Fall 

by taking an
Experience not necessary, free equip

ment, exclusive territory, highest com-
Writ. Friuli putkului

Stone & Wellington
ronlliiU Niin.rU.

THIS newest of cook books you will find all the latest and most 
ful recipes of the finest cooks In Canada, the very cream of over 30,000 
contributions. Recipes for the making of Buns, Biscuits all kinds of Bread, 

till lu Cake, Candy, Cookies, Crackers, Croquettes, Crullers, Doughnuts, Dumplings, 
V) SH Fritters, Gems, Ginger-bread, Griddle Cakes, Icings, Muffins, Pancakes, Pastry, 

f Patties, Pies, Puddings, Puffs, Rolls, Rusks, Sandwiches, Sauces, Scones, 
wMcm Snaps, Tarts, etc., etc.

success-

31» Prutt-*-tives ” is the greatest Kidney 
remedy in the world. It acts on the 
bowels and the skin a* well as the Kid
ney» and thereby sotAhes end cures any 
Kidney 

-Pro

and Winter

I!The Forty Year Test.
soreness | An erticle mallt hevu «*c‘)P,ional
Its live#” is sold by all dealers it to survive for a period of forty years, 

at 60c a box, 8 for $2.60, trial size 26c, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was first 
or will be sent on receipt of price by offerad t|,# public in 1872 From a 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa. | „mall beginning it has grown in fsvor snd

mtil It has attained a 
equitation. You will find nothing 
for a cough or cold. Try it and

lipssiI "FREE I
■ HMUtm TRAPPERS GUIDE ■

IsÜ^nll-yss-êssl
H .Hdna JOHN HALLAM, Limited ■

TURPIN TOj

Ipopularity u
White Ribbon New». I

Woman’s Christian Temperance Unioi yOU will understand why it is s favorito 
first organised iu 1874. after a period of more than forty years

& “,-*""7f- — r"
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom | sale by all dealers, 
and in law. .

Mono—For God and Home and Ns-1 Alcohol in the Quiz Box.
Baikje -A knot of White Ribbon. I *A food?’ asked the questioner
WATCHWoun-Agitata, educate, or «No/ said Liebig, the great student, 

ganiee. 'but a heat producer. '
OrriOKHA or Woltvilli Union. A heat producer?' No,' anewered

Fraudent—Mr,. L. W. Blnep. Rich.rd.on. No,' .n.wered eve-)
1st Vice President -Mrs. J. Kaye. Arctic explorer.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. I .u#efal iu hot----

Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. ‘A preventer ol waste of tissue?
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson. .Qnly in the aense that, by using up 

eurxRiRTBXUEXTB. I oxygen, if allows waste matter to ac
cumulate.’

-A giver of muscular energy?' 'No,' 
well informed rnsur

ONTARIO.TORONTO,

From the making of Bread to Charlotte Russe, you 
have a choice of many recipes—all selected, all tested—

There la
R. J. Whitten

* oo.

HALIFAX

s
alternate recipes with and without eggs.

kind of Bread described that can be made In twoone
hours—think of it !

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.The FIVE ROSES cook book coat the publisher, almost 

$20,000, and over one year’s time to prepare, but YOU 
can have it for ten cents (stamps or silver), as long as 
the supply lasts. Send us the coupon below duly filled, 
enclose the 10 cents for postage, and the FIVE ROSES _ 
cook book is yours. Address your envelope

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR

Consignments Solicited.WANTED. 'Æ
Prompt Returns.

weather?' 'No, a Will give sc. to $5.00 each for old 
Postage Stamps used on the envel
opes from 1840 to 1870. Also want 
old Church Communion Tokens.

\]

COAL!
Evangelintic—Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Lumbormon —Mrs. J. Kernpton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mr*. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

^ Parlor Meeting»—Mra. (Rev.) McGre-

Lake ol the Woods Milling Co., LimitedW. A. RAIN Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Mut,

ana were every 
ance mao and athlete.

•A medicine?' ’No,' answered more 
,nd more physicians and students

16 Germain Street, St. John. N.B. Room 333 Lake of the Wood. Building MONTREAL, CANADA

FOR SALE.g„r.

“■l"0 l"*'
CUT OUT THIS COUPOW AND MAIL TO-DAY

•What ta It, then?' 'A poison! 
worth |coines the ringing answer Irom thou* 

Schools- lands who have felt lte bite or seer 
J it» ravages In every section ol tb«

K Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Labrador Work.—Mra. F. Wood

Residence of the late C. R. Bur
gess at XVolfville. Property con
sists of 4 *4 acres with frontage on 

of 200 feet ; orchards of

A. n. WHEATON.
lientiiic Temperance in 
s. O. Gotten,Mra Main street 

200 trees, etc.
For price and further particulars 

apply to

NOTICE
The Preacher. Uric Acid Suffering.

He held the l.ntCin, .looping low, I Urleedd I. .. .cum.UHoo of pol-’” which 
So lew that none could misa the way, 6nd« lodgment in the system when the kidneys
A-d yet bi.h. ie.irh, z'-jzzryx; '“rr. sxzrz
And picture fair—the world ■ great I rauscl„ (1 causes rheumatism. In any case the 

jjgbl ' ! P»l" and suffering Is el moat beyond human en-
_. . , durance. Uric acid Is promptly removed fromTh.t gazing op-lhe lamp btt.ran- wh,„ hrallh,
The band that held it scarce was seen and actlvc bv u,i„g or. chase s Kidney-Liver

All persons having legal 
gainst the Fatale of LoaWa 
late of Wolfvllle in the county of Kings, 
spinster, decoanod, are requested to rend
er the some, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the data of this advertise-

The Eastern Trust Co. ;
Halifax.

all those indebted 
requested to make 
to the imdoreignod
JOHNSON H. BISHOP.

to said Ka- 
ImmediateDr. de Van's Female Pills

srsaînasass ‘tasftrÆ. fet
11

He held the pitcher, stooping low,
To lips ol little ones below;
Then raised it to the weary.
And bade him drink, when rick an- 

fsim!
They diaok—the pitcher thus be-

Tbc hand that held it scarce was seen 
He blew the trumpet soit and clear.
That trembling sinners need not feat |2" lo ,9,6 
And then with loader note and bold,
To rate the wells of Satan's hold!
The trumpet coming thus between —
The hand that held it scarce was seen | i was troubled ior 
But when the CnpUln ray». 'W'11 ^'.,7’,

Thou good and faithful servant'- 

Lay down the pitcher and the lamp. 136 pouodeis

WolfviUe, Nov. I9th, 1913. 6m.Easter Day this year will tall on 
April 12. Last year It was on March 
23. the very earliest date possible 
and the festival will not be in March 
again until 1918 In the next 25 
yeara there will be only five March 
Easters, in 1918 1921. 1919 *93» ■nd 

The latent Easier will be April

Or at Raid's Dru* Hton

OO TOYou Can 
Try This

Read Our
1937

Money-Back
Guarantee F. O. GODFREYShe Gained 86 lbe.

Mrs. George Bradshaw. Ilsrlowc, Out., writes :
uny years with weak, wet. 
. I had nervous headache»' 

•pells, and was In fact, a 
eemUnvalld, Doctors told me my heart and kid 
neye were diseased and gave me up. By nain g 
ten boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I have been 
cored of many of my old complaints and gained

At Our Risk

FOB TOUR HARDWARE\70IT know what that means—Misery—Worry—Big Bills—Debts! You know you can't afford to get tick. 
I Keeping in good health means food and closing for you and your family. It s up to you to take ewe 

of yourself. It’s up to you, whenever you don’t feel right, to take something to make you nght, to strengthen 
you, build you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your family I That thing we have, and to 
offering it to you we protect you against monejFrisk, by personally promising you that u it doe«n t protect 
you against sickness, we'll give you back your money without a word or question. It la—

‘So the Scrapplogtons are at ont*
again.'

•Yea; their 1 tea! quer-el wr$ about 
j madam’s pet dog and the expense of 
feeding It.'

•Great Scott! They have boors of 
contention enough to feed a dozen 
dogs.'

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE Prices Right.

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink-
ham’. Vegetable i

PI
length of time, as I was such a sufferer 
from fmale troubles. Bet I took Lydia 
K. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
today t am In good health and have a! 
pair of twin boys two months old and 
growing finely. I surprised doctor, and 
neighbors for they all know what a

4 i'/SAWED TO

••••
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sbeathlag and Rowing

ta»iT| fOR PRICES.
:...*

& SONS
i, N. 8.

—- It Is the Beet Re
When you are run-down, no matter what the

dfedIt doesn't merely stimulate you and make you 
hours, but take* hold of the weak new, mid builds j 
normal condition,

real nerve-food tonic, a real builder of liealthy nerves, 
ing muscles, good digestion.

-Mande: She's aucb a quiet little 
person that I'm surprised to hear 
she's wearing a diaphanous *klrt.'

Edna: Perhaps she believe* io-the 
old saying that little girls ihou'd be 
•een and not beaid.'

It m a 
blood, être

dESSSSrïwreak 1 
wHwrlambeal 

and owe it all to.WîüiSS; ii

..
It i*publish this letter

CASTOR IA
y« In&nu ud CMlire.

Tto till Yu Han Ahnji 8s«$M
No.»,

k\ —

. ; -i
Brora the

’We Guarantee
We don't wont j 
If it doesn’t, eon1 so Incited 10 think,'raid n one. 

■thM onr frlM.1, M . G.sllon Onto 
... errata on 11,c S.bb.tb ' Exdkss 
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Coupon for the FIVE ROSES Cook Book
, I enclose

Town and Province.

Name of Dealer.
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iSend yourRaw

rURSto
John Hallam
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